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A Knock Down for You
Not the One of a Pugilistic Order, but we mean

Instead a Book Case.

ru

The Above Shows a tiunn Knock Down Case
Simply in construction and perfect in opera-

tion. Small enough for a few books and as
large as you want it.

The Most Economical Method of Preserving
Boohs. Consult Us.

Remember also our stock of Furniture and Car-

pets was never better and wc invite you to call.

Mill c
Corner Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue.

Cool as a

HI
Cucumber

Is What You Will Be if You Wear Ono

of Our

Serge Suits.

Serge Coat and Vest
Flannel Suits.

Alpaca Coats.
Negligee Shirts.

Shirt Waists.
Straw Hats.

Full Variety of All the Above for
Summer Wear. Prices

Right.

TIE L0ID0I,
VOU KNOW US.

TBI. AKSUA, WEDNESDAY, 3. 190t

EAGLE WILL SCREAM

How the Fourth of July Will be
Celebrated in RocH Island

and Vicinity.

riKEWORKS AND PIC2TI0 ORATORY

Excursions on River and Rail
roads. Baseball and Other

Attractions.

Tomorrow the eagle will scream
throughout tho length and breadth of
this mighty land. Millions of people
will assemble in thousands of groves
to hear road that concise and logical
statement to which our forefathers
were patriotically inspired to sub.
scribe, to see the neighbors, to eat a
picnic dinner and to gratify a hundred
and one other unexplainable desires.

Tomorrow the small boy will spend
his hoarded pennies for ex plosives and
his pa will foot the bill of damages;
the young member of tho bar will vo-

ciferously thunder forth that creation
of his fertile brain over which he has
been sweating for the past two weeks;
the refreshment vender will veil bim-M- lf

hoarse and b-- j compelled to talk
in a whispir for a week.

The th i,f July will bo ob-
served in Rock Island tho same as
elsewhere. There will be as much
nuiu. as many accideuts and as largo
a Dumber of fore heads on the li'th a-

la any town of its size in the west
There will be no general congrega-
tion for picnic purposes, private en- -
terpiiu having triumphed over pub
ic pin t In this direction hereabout.

In tpafte of this, however, there will
be many strong attraction to tempt
tho truly patriotic to wander abroad
and spend their money.

Attractions and Outings.
First there are the Watch Tower

and Prospect park the management
of both of wbich nave takeu pains to
let the people know what will be
doing. Then there is tho mighty
Mississippi right at hand and a at-

tractive as ever. Kxcurtiuns have
been advertised by packets and there
wi 1 be a cumber i f private launch
parties. Also tlio'o are cheap
ra Iro-- d rates to surrounding town
wbich will draw many away
from hooie. Lastly, there is
the alternative open to all of re-
maining decorously at home, which
wi 1. no doubt, be tho Lito of many.
The ball game at Davenport between
I be teams from that city and Kock
lrland will be one of the most inter-
esting tjf tho Tear. No doubt hun-
dreds of the funs from this side will
bo on hand to see that the Shamrocks'
good plating d jes not spoil for want
of approbation.

The Kock Island Naval Reserves
are making an elTort today to find
enough primers t unable them t tire
a zJ-gu- n. salute tomorrow morning at
bu urine. If successful tho tiring will
be done at tee armory.

All coun'y aud city ofliecs will close
for the day.

Too postollice will closo at 10 a. in
Tlicro wiil Ihj one delivery of mail
leaving the oflico at 9 a. m.

Isutinees will lo irenerallv sus
pended. Tmk A hols, with the others,
will take a holiday.

Flenlra In Country.
Out of tho city a number of conn

try picnics within easy distance of
Hock Island are icheduled to take
place. At Port Byron and Kapids
City in the upper end. at bherrarU in
tho central part of the county and at
Kdgington and Illinois City in tho
lower end. b'c celebrations with all
the old time attractions have been
announced.

$200,00 WATER SYSTEM
Pf, POSED FOR MOLINE.

Kng'eer I. YV. Mend has rccora
mended a $200,000 water system for
Moline. The city, however, has only
about $30 000 in sight at present
Mayor Weasel hopes that some genox
out-heart- ed citizen will step forward
with an offer to establish a monument
to his memory through a liberal do
nation to bo used in carrying out
the plana that Kagluccr Mead has
prepared. ,

lne represents eitncr a
low sand filter, gravity filter or ar
tcsian well system with a stand pi po
and reservoir on the blutr, a new
pump at the waterworks, new mains
and everything else to make a perfect
system. '

Not In Quarantine.
Probably by misunderstanding.

possibly by beinr misinformed, some
of the tri-cit- y papers stated that the
Hart z & liahnsen company wholesale
drug houso had bceu quarantined.
This, we aro glad to state, is not tho
cane. It nappens that tno nouse nas
employes, who aro tilling Important
positions, who aro in quarantine, ana
this has put it to some inconvenience
in its work of tilling its orders with
the promptness and accuracy for
which it is noted, but it has managed
to get there, and has not been quar
antined as stated. There is little if
any danger that Its employes will
come down with smallpox, but pro-cautio-

are being taken,

It is easier to keep well than got
cured. DeWitt's Little Karly Uisers
taken now and then will always keep
jour bowels in perfect order, incy
never gripe, out promote an easy.
gentle action. B. - II. Biebcr and
LI art z at Ullemeyer.

JUIiY
TRAIN HITS PEDDLER

AND BREAKS HIS LEG.
The rig of I. Meyers, a peddler, who

lives at Eleventh street and Eighth
avenue, was hit by the Gilchrist coal
train on the Q in charge of Conductor
Brown and Engineer Feighor, at
Forty-fourt- h street late this after-
noon.

His wagon was overturned and he
was thrown out, breaking his right
leg just below the knee in his fail.
Ue was taken to St. Anthony's hall in
the ambulance and his injury was
dressed bv Dr. E M Sala.

MORE TROUBLE WITH
THE RESERVOIR SEWER

One point of stoppage in the sewer
laid at such heavy expense last win-
ter to drain the settling basin at the
reservoir has been found, but it has
been 'discovered there are other im-

pediments in the pipe. The stoppage
found was due to a collection of mud,
and it is likely that this will cause
much trouble in the future. Search-
ing for these clogged portions of the
pipe is very costly work, owing to
the fact that they are laid about 20
feet deep and tho sides of the excava-
tion have to bo walled up with plank
to prevent their .caving in.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Mrs. A EiKost is

toria.
' Hon. Bon T. Cablo

visiting ia As- -

returned
St. Louis today.

C. J. Scarle is bark from a trip to
Ciuincy and Macomb. "'

A. --Simon has gone fo: a few weeks1
sojourn at Monmouth.

Mrs. Peter Hagcabaugh has gone
for a visit at Streator.

Miss Mafio Jensen has gone to
I'aiasa, Mo , to spend the summer.

Miss Mario E Mucnstcr is homo
from Muscatine to Bend the Fourth.

Edward Jensen leaves tomorrow
rrorning for Minneapolis for a week's
visit.

Night Sergeant M. Taxman
returned with his bride from Omaha
this morning.

Miss Elsie Wilson.
Iowa, is visiting with
Hreckenridge.

Mrs. W. B. CbaJdock
day from a visit
tral part of the state.

from

Dask

of Mannin;
Mirs Maude

returned to
la tho ccrN

Mr. and Mrs. S. M Campbell, of
Maquoketa, Iowa, are home to ppend
the with relatives.

John Fears n and Mrs. S C. Tear-so- n

aud daughter, Lillian, left today
for a month's visit at S'.rcator.

Mrs. Olof Atkinson and two chil
dren and Miss Ada Atr-iuso- havo re
turned from their visit at Urbaua.

Miss Ellen Gale is in Waukesha.
Wis., in nttendanco at the meeting of
the American Librarians' association

William Mixter, professor of chem
istry at lale, leaves for the eat this
evening after a visit with relatives in
this city.

Fred Mueller. Harry Nuttintr, Theo
Frey. Ixmis llirms aud Harry Lam-
bert have formed B. 1. B. camp at
Silver I'oint near Buffalo.

Mrs. Johu Kriger and children, who
have been visiting at the home t f
Mrs. Thomas Fuller, left for their
homo in Findlay, Ohio, today.

County Clerk U. B. Hubbard leaves
this evening for a trip of a week's
duration to Chicago and through
Wisconsin. He -- will join bis family
at Shannon, I 1.. aud aucouipiny them
home.

Prof, and Mrs. F. J. Johnson, of
Wahoo, Neb., arrived today for n
week's stay with the former's broth-
er, G. Johnson, after which they will
go on to Calumet. Mich., whero the
professor has accepted a position.

F. M. Colo, general western freight
agent of tho L., E. & W., and 1. S.
Nowland, agont of tho lied lino, both
of Peoria, and T. K Barlow, traveling
freight agent of the Southern railway,
were calling on looal railroad men
yesterday and today.

Will Johnston, the genial assistant
in Thomas' pharmacy, leaves Satur-
day to enjoy for two months the
glorious climate of California. Rob-
ert J. Koch has come from Chicago to
act as prescription clerk during Mr.
Johnston's absence

MAY STOP THE PLOW TRUST

Failure of Deal With Molina Company
Checks Combine.

Because an option for the purchase
of the Moline Plow company, to bo
merged Into tho plow trust, was al-

lowed to go by default when it ex-

pired July 1. it is rumored that the
proposed combine, incorporated last
week as the American Plow company
may not go through. The Moline
Plow company is the e.jond largest
factory in the trade and has refused
to enter tho combine, but gave an
opt'on to sell for f5,000.000 cash
Until the lat hour of the time of tho
option it was supposed that the deal
would be closed, and the failure seems
to indicate a disagreement. Moline
men returning from the trust meeting
in New York say that the date wheu
the constituent companies are to bo
taken up has been deferred till Oct. 1

because several failed to file complete
inventories of their assets at this
meeting.

The beauty thief has come to stay,
Unless you drive-th- e pimples anu

blackheads away;
Do this, don't look like a fright;
Take Rocky Mountain Tea tonight.

Till, lnomas' pharxacy.

DAN HOTCHKISS DEAD

Well Known Young Man Suc-
cumbs After Short Illness

With Appendicitis.

ESD OOMES AT HORTON KA.S.

Where He Was Employed by the
Rock Island Road--Oth- er

Obituary.

A telegram from Horton, Kas., to-

day brought the sad intelligence of
the death, early this morning, of
Daniel C. Hotchkiss, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Hotchkiss, and up to two
months ago a resident of this city.
The young man was 23 years of age
and had been sick but a short time
with appendicitis.

Deceased was born and spent his
early life at Stuart,' Iowa, removing
here four years ago with his parents.
Six years ago he entered the employ
of the Rock Island road, on which his
father is cngiueer, and at his death
be was working at his trade as ma-
chinist in the company's shop at
Eldon.

He was a young man of great prom-
ise and his demise wi!l cause much
sorrow among all who knew him.
Besides his parents, he is survived by
th ree brothers, P. S. Hotchkiss, of El-

don. and Arthur and Harold, of this
city, and two sisters, Ara and Iva.

The remains will arrive hero tomor
row morning for burial, the funeral
to ba held from the home of the par-
ents, 752 Tnirtieth street. Friday
morning.

tjtfuse HlmpHon.
Jesse S. Simpson died Sunday even-

ing of piralysis at his home fear
miles south of Cordova. He was one
of the pioneers of the county, having
settled hero in lb68, and was 85 years
of age. Ho is survived by his widow
aud 10 children: B. t., Chicago
Silas and Jess-i- , .it ma and Coo town
ship farmers: Elmer K , Moline
Grant, Rock Island; C. C, Buffalo
N. Y.; Mrs. J. K. (J room, Clinton
Mrs. Frank Woolsey, Knoxville. 111.

Mrs. W. A. Aldredgo, Stuart. Iowa
ant! Mrs. James Askew, who has for a
number of years lived with her par
ents.

Death of n Child.
Robert Bennett, tho bright, win

rouin little sou of Mr. aud Mrs. W
H. Heath, of Taylor Ridge, died Sat
urday evening, Juno J'J. lie lacket
a few days of 2 years of aire. Tho
funeral was held Monday. The re
mains were laid to re it in Chap:
Grove cemetery under tho frngran
pine and surrounded with a profusion
of beautiful llowcrs. The bereaved
parents have the sympathy of their
many friends.

' Ackvrllud.
C. L Ackerlind received the sad

news today of the death of his vener
ablo father, Daniel Ackerlind, age
7'J, in Sweden.

FOR STATE CONVENTION
Committee from Ktectrlcal Aitoclatlon la

the City.
J W. Ftrris. of Chicago, and II. K

Chubbuck, of tjuincy, aro in the city
making arrangements for tho accom
initiation of the State Electrical asso
ciation which meets here in October
About seventy -- live delegates, it is ex
peeled, will be in the city on that oc
cation.

Klver Klpleta.
The stage of water at tho Rock

Island bridge was 3 (JO at 6 a. 4ii
and stationary. Tho temperature at
noon was a2.

The Winona was in and out.
It Is announced that the steamer

J. S. will reach the local port this
cveuiog, tho breaks sustained in Mon
day night's accident having been re-paii- ed

at Le Claire. Tho J. S. will
make her regular trip to Clinton and
return tomorrow.

Travel over tho Rock Island bridge
yesterday: Foot, mirth 081, south
y9; teams, north 8G5, south 861
street cars, north 102. south 101.

The irovernnient snar boat, the
Col. A. Macktn.ie, which had been
lying at the Rock Island wharf for the
pnst few days, Btoamed up this morn
ing antl dropped down tho river to
take out the stump that proved so
disastrous to the packet Oubuoue
The Dubuque is lying st" Muscatine
waiting the arrival of a rafter to tow
her to Dubuque, where she. will be
icpaired.

Woodworkers Install OflUcer.
Rock Island and Davenport Wood

workers' union 02 last evening met
and installed ollicers as follows:

President C. Gulden. pf.
Vice President G. L. Winstroui.
Recording Secretary C. II. John

son.
Financial Secretary G. W. Pitman
Treasurer O. J. Olson.
Trustee R- - C. Robinton.

Saloon Notice.
Free lnnch at Tom Van Hecke's

place, 21o0 Fourth avenue, all day to
morrow.

Music and dancing at Germania
summer garden the evening of July 4.
corner of Twentieth street and First
avenue.

Before making room for the new
hotel at Harms1 restaurant and sum-
mer garden there will be a concert by
Bleucr's band and an elegant free
lunch given Wednesday night, July 8.
J. D. Martens, proprietor.

11. T. Siemon has moved his tin and
furnace shop from 1316 Third avenue

tirth-an- a a half avenue between
Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets.
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One lot of Cot to i Gar-
den Hose, in 25-fo- ot

not
hose, but good stuff.,

Has been at 2 Fri-
day and it goes.

for .

Cans, best iron. 65c

Ideal" Lawn not
tho but our good

extra well
made and set up, only not
so finely and

as the
lawn mowers. Tw6 sizes
on sale and

14-in- ch and lt-inc- h

worth ft and f5, your
choice for

Grass Catchers.
With each of these Ideal"

Lawn we will tell,
if good steel frame
canvas Gra9

the 75c kind for SOc
1 Cent.

and to each
21 open Jelly

1 cent . . Jq
Will bo with other

goods in aud

THIS

THE

"0o ;:

Third Avenue, Through Second. Entrances
Both Avenues.

House Furnishings.
special

coupled
lengths, cheap,

trashy
selling
Saturday

25'feet $1.25
Ga'bagc Caas.

Standard Covered Garbage
galvanized

'Lawn Mowers.
Mowers,

cheapest,
medium grade;

enameled
painted higher priced

Friday Satur-
day

2.50

Mowers
desired,

covered Catch-
ers,

Jelly Glasses
Friday Saturday,

customer,
Tumblers, apiece.

delivered
bjught crockery

houseturnishings departmeut.

Bargain Friday Saturday
Muslin Underwear at

Halt Price.
Friday at 9 O'clock.

Cambric Corset Covers,. 45c
one qc

Saturday at 3 O'clock.
Muslin Skirts, with deep

lawn ilounce, lace trimmed,7"
the $1 kind 50cFriday and Saturday at 3 O'clock.

Fine Muslin Gowns, with
of lace insertion, value $1 at QQq

Arc You Going on Your Vaca.
tlon?

Friday and Saturday
Whilo they last, Telescopos

10c each J0c
Leather Club Bags, SOc up. . . 59c
Olive enameled Suit Cases,

brass trimmed, two best
sizes, your choice $1.25

All I.etber Shoulder Straps, 2--

kiDd at 14c
All other telescopes and satchels at re-

duced prices for these two days.
New store, east aisle.

Friday and Saturday.
Table Oil Cloth lOo

Hest quality, assorted patterns and
halt price, loo a yard lOo

New store, rear.
Friday and Saturday.

Good Side Klasties pair
Menucu Talcum I'owder..
Wuodburv'3 Facial Soap
Hit: Ho Alotu Kails
Lavender b'lo were, per bac
IOj CurliOK Irons .
Uu-.- y notion, department, store front.

This Store will be Closed All Day Tomorrow, July 4.

Hot Weather
Clothing.

Soft cool rlannels that sold $9 75,
$9.60, 7.50, $6.40, ouly light colors, 0V fi? liOnot all sizes, all go at

Men's btrictly all wool blue serge TT S ffCoats and Vests, unliucd, fast colors fcJ?- - JkJ
Men's fine llaunel Golf Outing Trous- - 50

5

20c

So.... loo
1 So

c
Ac
So

new

at

Stylish Shirts and Summer
Underwear.

A Massive Assortment ct Straw Hats
for Boys and Children.

S0MMER8 & LAVELLE.
1S04 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

1L

207 West Second Street, Davenport.
Ono Price.

Clearing Sale of Trimmed Hals
JUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, every Trimmed Hat in eur store
will bo sold at half price. We are bound to make a clean sweep
now, so come and take your pick of the finest line of Trimmed Hats
ever showu in this viciuity at one half the regular price. All goods
marked in plain figures. Tako your pencil and mark your own
price. Don't miss this groat chauce to secure a correct up-to-d-

hat at prices like these.

$1.87 Values at 93c $7.00 Valuts at -- - $3.50
2! ::a!!! Rt. i-5- 2 tw oo vc. at 5.00iJ.w v aiuua at .Olf

Brandenburg Millinery Store.
Corner Twentieth street and Fourth Avenue. Kock Island. III. Telephone 1237

IS

TUERK

CEILING

FAN.

and

yoke

Our

We Sell Fans, Dyn-

amos, Motors, Bells,

and Batteries, but
Leader. don't rent them.

W. A. Robb & Co.

117 Seventeenth street. 7
Telephone 1538.

We stand between you md
any changes


